<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Date</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30/05/11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01/06/11</td>
<td>02/06/11</td>
<td>03/06/11</td>
<td>04/06/11</td>
<td>06/06/11</td>
<td>07/06/11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Branch**

**B.Arch. and B.Arch. (Interior Design)**
- AR1201: Mechanics of Structures-II
- AR1204: Climatology
- AR1202: Theory of Architecture-II
- AR1203: History of Architecture-III
- AR1206: Materials and Construction-III

**B.E-Aeronautical Engg.**
- CY1201: Environmental Science and Engineering
- ME1202: Fluid Mechanics and Machinery
- AE1201: Aero Engineering Thermodynamics
- AE1203: Elements of Aeronautics
- MA1201: Mathematics -III
- AE1202: Solid Mechanics

**B.E-Automobile Engg.**
- CY1201: Environmental Science and Engineering
- ME1202: Fluid Mechanics and Machinery
- AT1201: Applied Thermodynamics
- AT1203: Fuels and Lubricants
- MA1201: Mathematics -III
- AT1202: Automotive Petrol Engines

**B.E-Bio-Medical Engg.**
- EC1213: Electronics Circuits
- BM1201: Transforms and Random Process
- EC1216: Signals and Systems
- EC1212: Circuits and Networks
- BM1203: Biochemistry
- BM1202: Human Physiology

**B.E-Civil Engineering**
- CY1201: Environmental Science and Engineering
- CE1203: Construction Techniques, Equipment and Practices
- AG1201: Applied Geology
- CE1204: Surveying-I
- CE1202: Mechanics of Fluids
- MA1201: Mathematics -III
- CE1201: Mechanics of Solids

**B.E-Computer Science and Engineering**
- CY1201: Environmental Science and Engineering
- CS1203: System Software
- CS1151: Data Structures
- CS1201: Design and Analysis of Algorithms
- CS1204: Object Oriented Programming
- MA1201: Mathematics -III
- CS1202: Digital Principles and Systems Design

**B.E-Electrical and Electronics Engg.**
- CY1201: Environmental Science and Engineering
- EE1202: Electrical Machines-I
- EC1211: Electronic Devices
- CS1211: Data Structures and Algorithms
- MA1201: Mathematics -III

**B.E-Electronics and Communication Engg.**
- CY1201: Environmental Science and Engineering
- EE1211: Electrical Machines
- CS1151: Data Structures
- EC1201: Digital Electronics
- EC1202: Electronic Devices
- MA1201: Mathematics -III
- EC1203: Electronic Circuits-I

**B.E-Electronics and Instrumentation Engg.**
- CY1201: Environmental Science and Engineering
- EE1211: Electrical Machines
- EC1261: Electronic Circuits
- EC1211: Electronic Devices
- CS1211: Data Structures and Algorithms
- MA1201: Mathematics -III
- CE1161: Fluid and Solid Mechanics

**B.E-Instrumentation and Control Engg.**
- CY1201: Environmental Science and Engineering
- EE1211: Electrical Machines
- EC1261: Electronic Circuits
- EC1211: Electronic Devices
- CS1211: Data Structures and Algorithms
- MA1201: Mathematics -III
- CE1161: Fluid and Solid Mechanics

**B.E-Marine Engineering**
- CY1201: Environmental Science and Engineering
- CE1264: Strength of Materials
- MV1201: Materials Science and Metallurgy
- MV1203: Marine Engineering Thermodynamics
- MA1201: Mathematics -III
- MV1202: Manufacturing Technology

**CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS**
|----------------|---------------------------|-----------------------|-------------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------|-----------------------------|------------------------|--------------------------|--------------------------|--------------------------|------------------------|

**Day**
- Monday
- Wednesday
- Thursday
- Friday
- Saturday
- Monday
- Tuesday

**Course Details**
- **CY1201: Environmental Science and Engineering**
- **ME1202: Fluid Mechanics and Machinery**
- **ME1201: Engineering Thermodynamics**
- **ME1206: Applied Engineering Mechanics**
- **EE1213: Electrical Drives and Controls**
- **MA1201: Mathematics III**
- **ME1203: Manufacturing Technology-II**
- **BT1204: Microbiology**
- **BT1201: Principles of Chemical Engineering**
- **BT1203: Bioorganic Chemistry**
- **BT1202: Cell Biology**
- **EE1219: Electrical Machines & Drives**
- **CH1201: Mechanical Operations**
- **CH1203: Mechanics of Solids**
- **CH1202: Organic Chemistry**
- **CS1203: System Software**
- **CS1151: Data Structures**
- **IT1201: Signals and Systems**
- **CS1204: Object Oriented Programming**
- **CS1202: Digital Principles and Systems Design**
- **PE1204: Heat and Mass Transfer**
- **PE1201: Process Engineering Calculations**
- **PE1205: Introduction to Petroleum Engineering**
- **PE1203: Fluid Mechanics**
- **MA1201: Mathematics III**
- **PT1202: Geophysics-I**
- **PT1203: Physical Chemistry of Polymers**
- **MA1201: Mathematics III**
- **PT1202: Organic Chemistry and Technology**
- **TT1203: Spun Yarn Technology**
- **TT1201: Electrical Engineering**
- **CH1203: Mechanics of Solids**
- **MA1201: Mathematics III**
- **TT1202: Mechanical Engineering**

**Semester No:** 03
**Session:** Forenoon 10 A.M. to 1 P.M.
**Regulation:** 2004

**CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Weekday</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30/05/11</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>B.Tech-Textile Technology (Fashion Technology)</td>
<td>CY1201: Environmental Science and Engineering</td>
<td>TT1201: Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/06/11</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>B.Tech-Textile Technology (Textile Chemistry)</td>
<td>FT1202: Textile Science</td>
<td>MA1201: Mathematics-III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/06/11</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td></td>
<td>TT1201: Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>TT1202: Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/06/11</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td></td>
<td>MA1201: Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/06/11</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td></td>
<td>MA1201: Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/06/11</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td></td>
<td>MA1201: Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/06/11</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
<td>MA1201: Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:

AR1207: Architectural Design III is scheduled on 12/06/2011 (Sunday) & 13/06/2011 (Monday) (10 AM to 4 PM - two days) (total 12hrs) for B.Arch. and B.Arch. (Interior Design).

AR1205: Environmental Science and Engineering is scheduled on 08/06/2011 (Wednesday) (10 AM to 1 PM) for B.Arch. and B.Arch. (Interior Design).

EE1201: Electromagnetic Theory is scheduled on 23/05/2011 (Monday) (2 PM to 5 PM) for B.E-Electrical and Electronics Engg.

GE1301: Professional Ethics and Human Values is scheduled on 30/04/2011 (Saturday) (2 PM to 5 PM) for B.E-Computer Science and Engineering.

IT1202: Principles of Communication is scheduled on 19/05/2011 (Thursday) (10 AM to 1 PM) for B.Tech-Information Technology.

ME1211: Applied Thermodynamics is scheduled on 19/05/2011 (Thursday) (10 AM to 1 PM) for B.E-Electronics and Instrumentation Engg., B.E-Electrical and Electronics Engg., B.E-Instrumentation and Control Engg.

ME1252: Kinematics of Machinery is scheduled on 25/04/2011 (Monday) (10 AM to 1 PM) for B.E-Mechatronics Engg.

MV1204: Marine Electrical Machines-I is scheduled on 30/05/2011 (Monday) (2 PM to 5 PM) for B.E-Marine Engineering.